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Chapter XII

Telecommunicat ions in Turkey

Huseyin Bayazit

12.0.1 Background

Turkey has always been viewed as a gateway to Europe, Asia , and the Black

Sea ; it has long been a pivotal player in global poli t ics. Its 60 m illion

inhabitants, 300,000 square m iles of terri tory, and US$ 100 billion GNP make

it one of the larger count ries in the world .

12.1 History of The PTT and Network Development

12.1.1 Stage I : ( 1923-1962 )

The Minist ry of Posts was established in 1840 , when organized postal services

started . In 1882 , four years after the invent ion of the telephone, basic voice

service was provided with the establishment of the first exchange in Istanbul ,

connect ing various post offices, government buildings and affi liated branches.

In 1913 , three government owned exchanges were established , followed by an

exchange owned by a foreign company . The first internat ional voice service

was delivered during World War I , with connect ions to the Prussian Empire
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(Germany ). Due to the defeat of the Ot toman Empire , internat ional service was

cut unt i l 1931, when telephone service to Sofia, the capital of the Republic of

Bulgaria , was again resumed .

In 1926 , a 2000 line telephone exchange was int roduced in Ankara, the

first automat ic telephone faci li ty in the Turkish Republic, and the Balkan

Region . Although foreign telecommunicat ions companies played an important

role , the government nat ionalizat ion policy of public ut i li t ies -- init iated in 1934

as a part of import subst i tut ion policy for indust rial development -- led to state

acquisit ion of private exchanges owned by foreign firms in Istanbul, Izm ir and

Ankara . In 1940 , however , the Turkey’s Post , Telegraph and Telephone (PTT)

1
acquired new exchanges manufactured by the LMT company and Ericcson .

The first planned at tempt to expand the Plain Old Telephone Network

(POTN ) infrast ructure was part of an unsuccessful government project init iated

after 1945 , the end of World War II . Due to financial diff icult ies, the plan was

not able to achieve its object ives and resulted in slow development . In 1954 ,

Ericsson established elect romechanical cent ral office exchanges to serve thirty

cit ies . However, providing effect ive telecommunicat ions services was not the

object ive of government policies since low priori ty was given to

telecommunicat ions infrast ructure investments. In spite of early starts of
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telephony, telex and telegraphy, telecom services --part icularly specialized ones

- did not exhibit much progress unt i l 1963 , when the process of

telecommunicat ions infrast ructure development based on cent ral planning was

init iated .

During the stage I period , the Turkish telecommunicat ion policy was

characterized by a t radit ional scarcity model. The PTT held a monopoly over

basic services, telex and telegraph . Advanced services were not available. The

universal service object ive was impossible to achieve and the PTT provided

services to favored groups such as governmental agencies, the m ili tary, the

police , banks, foreign firms, and State Owned Enterprises (SOE) . Pricing

policies were designed to reinforce the vested interest of those favored groups

by heavily subsidizing the services . Local services were also heavily subsidized

and were inexpensive. As a SOE, the PTT was delivering services at a loss .

Capital required for infrast ructure development and network expansion was

scarce because there was no immediate return on investment capital. In

addit ion , the goal to improve POTN was a very low priori ty for the cent ral

government planners. Telecommunicat ion capital projects had to compete with

other sectorial development projects for at tent ion and resources .

Between 1934 and 1967 most of telecommunicat ions equipment acquired
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for the development and upgrading of POTN was st i ll imported . However , the

lat ter government policies designed to upgrade Turkish equipment

manufacturing -- switches , t ransm ission systems, telephone sets and public

telephone apparatus and the PTT’s demand on the implementat ion of

equipment standardizat ion policies prompted foreign firms gradually to become

involved in the Turkish market to set up domest ic manufacturing operat ions.

12.1.2 Stage II : ( 1963-1983 )

In 1967, Northern Elect ric & Telekommunikasyon A.S. ( NETAS) was founded

as a joint venture company of the PTT and Northern Telecom (NT) to

manufacture elect romechanic exchanges unt i l 1984 , and DMS digital exchanges

thereafter . The PTT strategy included to merge its ARLA research laboratories

with the Belgian ITT’s subsidiary BTM to design and manufacture t ransm ission

equipment. In 1983 , the BTM merged into a new firm TELETAS , a joint

venture between the PTT and ALCATEL-BTM , to produce ITT’s System 12

digital switching systems.

After 1974 , the PTT started part ially to replace the shortwave radio>

telephone network with a line -of -sight network of m icrowave towers , and then ,

by terrest rial satelli te stat ions using t ransponders leased from the Internat ional
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Telecommunicat ions Satelli te Organizat ion ( INTELSAT). In 1976 , fully

automat ic basic voice services were init iated , followed by sim ilar internat ional

voice services in 1979. The internat ional telephone and data services were

revamped in 1979 with the installat ion of an INTELSAT earth stat ion in

Ankara .

Turkish Satelli te communicat ions networks played a very important role

in delivering internat ional and regional communicat ion services . As a member

of INTELSAT, the European Telecommunicat ions Satelli te Organizat ion

( EUTELSAT) , and the Internat ional Marit ime Satelli te Organizat ion

( INMARSAT), the PTT erected the AKA satelli te communicat ions network to

connect the public telecommunicat ions network with three internat ional satelli te

systems . The AKA- 1 earth stat ion , erected in 1979 , is connected with the3

INTELSAT satelli te in the At lant ic Ocean Region (AOR ) and has the capacity

of 960 voice circuits and two TV channels . ? AKA- 1 st i ll provides internat ional

analogue voice , telex and data services .

As POTN developed gradually into a Public Switched Telephone

Network ( PSTN) and more users demanded telephone services , the MT& C

authorit ies recognized that the PTT could raise prices , generate more revenues

and become profi table, and decided to move away from the scarcity model
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policies . The policy makers viewed the PTT as a natural monopoly providing

standardized services to all of its users . The basic voice service was viewed as

a commodity , but had relat ively low poli t ical priori ty. Accordingly, the

government planners started to use a "cost sharing model ."

From 1967 to 1983 , the PTT was not allowed to retain and reinvest its

revenues . The Treasury part ially t ransferred some of the PTT’s profi ts and

funds to other poli t ically favored development programs . The object ives of

the PTT were defined to subsidize favored groups , including urban voters, by

keeping local rates low , and by generat ing cash for t reasury. The PTT

cont inued to provide telecom services on a monopoly basis . Advanced services

were m inimal . MT& C and the PTT had only moderate clout in government

cent ral planning and policy making processes . Local call rates were kept low

and long distance and internat ional call rates were very high . The investment

capital was directed to internat ional and long distance networks , not to the local

loop . The PTT started to rely much less on foreign network equipment, and

government encouraged domest ic telecom equipment product ion . The PTT

policies subsidized all resident ial users , but urban voters benefit ted the most .

The users of PSTN also subsidized domest ic telecom equipment manufacturers.

With regard to its universal service obligat ion , the PTT attempted to assure a
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telephone in each small town , but the lim ited capital resources left after the

t ransfer of funds to the Treasury flowed to the cit ies and bigger towns with

poli t ical influence . In other words, the opportunity to provide telephone

services to the rural areas and provincial towns were aborted because the

poli t ical interests influencing telecom capital programs favored urban centers .

Although some success was achieved in delivering PSTN services and

expanding the network after 1967, at the end of 1983 the number of individuals

wait ing for telephone and telex services was higher than the number of

subscribers . Seventy two percent of vi llages had no telephones , and modern

telecom technologies were not used in the network due to the low priori ty given

to telecom projects.

12.1.3 Stage III : ( 1984-1990)

In 1984 , the Turkish government drafted a very ambit ious nat ional telecom

plan . The goals were to increase telephone lines, to int roduce new transm ission

systems by developing submarine cable systems and deploying land - based fiber

opt ic cables , to increase the rate of digitalizat ion of exchanges, to ut i lize the

satelli te systems and to interconnect with the internat ional and regional carriers .

In addit ion , it was planned to protect a significant share of the market for
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domest ic equipment manufacturers. The first target was to ident ify and

organize the demand for inputs and components and then to seek to influence

other governmental agencies to give feed -back toward the development of a

network of nat ional suppliers wherever the econom ies of scale perm it ted .

Also in 1984 , government leaders and policymakers started to view

telecommunicat ions indust ry as a means of promot ing econom ic development

and modernizat ion and decided to use the PTT to achieve goals of social ,

poli t ical and econom ic integrat ion . The PTT became a tool of broad indust riala

policies and was put in charge of expanding PSTN, int roducing new advanced

services and network sophist icat ion to all over Turkey and ant icipat ing the

major contours of the modern PTN of the future. This change in the object ives

and direct ion of the PTT led to the implementat ion of a monopoly

modernizat ion model. For monopoly modernizat ion model policies to succeed ,

the PTT had to invest heavily in new faci li t ies such as fiber opt ical, m icrowave,

and satelli te t ransm ission systems. These networks were cost ly and demanded

long t imetables to put them into operat ion . Thus, the telecom capital projects

became the first priori ty of the government. The PTT operated under the

favorable policy and poli t ical const raints that made the PTT authorit ies finance

new projects out of its own cash flow . The government funnelled funds into
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these projects not only from domest ic sources but also from the internat ional

financial community. This financial policy accelerated investments in

t ransm ission systems, switching equipment , and the digitalizat ion of exchanges

and encouraged the delivery of new services . In addit ion the PTT not only

int roduced uniform technical standards and levels of services , but also created a

highly educated and well t rained work force in order to achieve its ambit ious

object ives.

Under the guidelines of 1984 , the modern Turkish public

telecommunicat ions network (PTN ) was started as a part of a need to adapt thea

PTT’s infrast ructure to the demands of the informat ion age and the

indust rializat ion process. Accordingly, in 1984 , PTT authorit ies aimed to

update the exist ing network to serve as the basis for indust ry. The object ives of

the PTT were to unify and modernize the PTN by cont rolling market

segmentat ion and rat ionalizing equipment supplies. Under this plan , the PTT

was responsible for providing authorizat ion for public procurement orders for

telecom equipment and promot ing domest ic telecom equipment manufacturers .

Moreover , the provisions of the PTT plan included the set t ing of more realist ic>

tari ffs and providing funds for investment in the PTN . The PTT’s

responsibi li t ies were redefined as the implementat ion and operat ion of domest ic
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and internat ional telecommunicat ions t ransm ission systems, development of

PTN linkages enabling the integrat ion of count ryside to the nat ional system

through a m icrowave trunk network , and the regulat ion of network - based

services . In addit ion , the PTT was given a monopoly of the purchase of

telecommunicat ions equipment to rat ionalize the supply of equipment and create

econom ies of scale . The PTT was also assigned the task of developing a

telecommunicat ions research and development (R& D) st rategy centered in its

R& D laboratories. Consequent ly , the PTT’s long term strategy for acquiring

technological capabili ty in telecommunicat ions, its monopoly purchasing power ,

procrument and standardizat ion policies , and the government ’s privat izat ion of

telecom equipment sector promoted the development of domest ic firms such as

NETAS, TELETAS , SIMKO, Turk Kablo , etc.

Unt i l 1987, NETAS and TELETAS formed the backbone of Turkish

telecom equipment indust ry . Both companies developed their product

different iat ion st rategy according to Turkey’s desire to be self - reliant in the

product ion of telecom equipment. Both firms established a joint venture with

the PTT as the majority equity holder and entered into licensing agreements

with major foreign vendors .

The companies’ business development st rategies varied over the years.
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The product lines of the firms became the main criteria defined their st rategies.

In the 1980’s , NETAS concent rated on the product ion of only switching systems

cross -bar exchanges unt i l 1984 , and the DMS series of digital exchanges after>

1984 -- under the NT license . NETAS also developed an export st rategy for its

products. As per its licensing agreement with NT, the company exported its

products to Asian , African , East European , Central Asian , C.I.S. and Middle

Eastern count ries .

TELETAS, on the other hand , developed more diverse products . The

company’s product port folio included analog and digital mult iplex systems, data

modems , 34 and 140 Mbps digital m icrowave transm ission systems , System 12

digital exchanges, Fiber Opt ic (FO) transm ission systems, TDMA rural

telephone systems, public telephone devices and telephone sets . While NETAS

relied on only NT for technology t ransfer and licenses , TELETAS used a

consort ium of providers: ALCATEL ( switching and t ransm ission systems ),>

Ericsson (FO systems), SR Telecom (Rural Radio Systems ), and Standard

Elekt rik Lorenz ( 140 Mbps digital Microwave transm ission equipment ).

Although most products were licensed , TELETAS developed a range of telecom

systems based on its own technology, including 2 , 8 , and 34 Mbps digital>

mult iplex systems and data modems . Unlike NETAS, TELETAS produced
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equipment and t ransm ission systems for the Turkish market unt i l 1989. Later ,

the firm started to export its products several count ries through the agreements

established by the government and the PTT.

Siemens AG became the third supplier of switching equipment to the

Turkish market in 1986. The firm init ially installed ESWD digital exchanges in

Ankara , � stanbul , and six other major cit ies . In 1987, Siemens int roduced its>

local product ion with a DM forty m illion investment. The company became

major supplier of t ransm ission equipment by providing 140 Mbps FO term inals

for int ra -urban links in Istanbul, Izm ir , Konya , Adana , and Ankara. It

established an FO cable product ion faci li ty in Turkey and part icipated in the

Threcian Underground Fiber Opt ic Cable project (TRAYFOK) . Later, the

company started to produce locally 2 , 4 , 8 , 34 , and 140 Mbps digital

mult iplexers. AT& T-Phillips Telecommunicat ions (APT) and its parent

company AT& T were also involved in the Turkish t ransm ission systems market .

Iskra Telecom Group , a subsidiary of the former Yugoslavian

conglomerate Iskra- SOZD Inc., established a joint venture with Turk Telefon

A.S. in conjunct ion with several private Turkish firms. Turk Telefon , in which

Iskra holds 61.75 % stake, started to manufacture SI 2000 digital cent ral office

exchanges and digital PABX systems for public and private applicat ions.
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Iskra’s abili ty to penet rate the Turkish telecom market was a result of its

compet it ive pricing at the low end of the market .

Turkey managed to implement its ambit ious 1980’s development policies

more quickly than originally planned. The first half of a $ 6 bi llion , ten year

development plan called for expanding the Turkish PTO network from 1.9

million lines in 1983 to 4.92 m illion lines in 1988.3 As a result , the "Capacity

Development of PTT Network Plan " was revised to 5.9 m illion lines at the end

of 1989.4 The updated plans were again revised to add 1.5 million lines

annually for the rest of the ten year plan . However , the econom ical condit ions

in Turkey became a major obstacle for the achievement of the goals set for the

the telecom indust ry.

Due to shrinking government funds, the PTT authorit ies first decreased

the rate of planned network expansion to 800,000 lines per year . Second , fiber

opt ic and submarine cable installat ion programs were postponed for a short - t ime

period . However , the PTT cont inued the installat ion of the X.25 Packet

Switched Data Network (PSDN) , and upgraded DMS switches with NT for

ISDN services . In addit ion , at the end of 1988 , the PTT completed its rural

program by installing at least one phone in every vi llage .

Due to econom ic condit ions in 1988 , MT& C and PTT authorit ies had to
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re-exam ine their financing st rategies for network development program . Three

opt ions were considered . The first one was mult i lateral funding. Generally , the

PTT relied on domest ic sources of revenue and supplier credits to finance its

programs . But MT& C was forced to accept funds from internat ional financial

inst i tut ions such as the World Bank , IFC, and the European Bank for

Rest ructuring and Development.

Second, a new financial st rategy -- private investmentprivate investment -- was employed

in the installat ion of equipment for certain market segments on a revenue

sharing agreement basis . Under this financing framework , after covering their

investment with a specified profi t margin , the private investors were required to

share a certain percentage of revenue with the PTT. Paging and extension of

the analogue cellular network , the GSM network and VSAT services were

financed in this manner .

The third st rategy was the privat izat ion of the PTT’s services . The

privat izat ion program was designed to employ three stages. The first stage

involved separat ing the postal services from telecom services. The second stage

included the corporat izat ion of telecom services by establishing the firm called

"Turk Telefon A.S." The third stage was aimed at the sale of stocks to private

investors .
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During the privat izat ion of the telecom equipment indust ry in 1987, the

PTT sold its shares in NETAS (51%) , TELETAS (40 %) , Turk Kablo ( 38 %)

and other smaller firms to the Housing and Public Part icipat ion Administ rat ion

( HPPA) . As a result , the equipment market was characterized by the merging

of foreign firms with Turkish indust rial groups. Siemens merged with the

indust rial group KOC under the new name SIMKO, Iskra merged with Turk

Telefon Inc., Ericsson with the Cukurova group , Northern Telecom (NT) with

NETAS. Under the new policy , to quali fy for PTT system bidding foreign

firms had to cede forty nine percent of their capital to Turkish owned groups

and develop necessary technology t ransfer mechanisms for their partnership .

The merging of foreign firms with Turkish indust rial groups led to the faster

t ransfer of digital exchange technology to Turkish partners .

Due to the effect of the privat izat ion of the switching equipment market

and the government plans of 1984 , the telephone exchange capacity of 1.9

million lines of 1983 was increased to 7 m illion lines with more than 6.5

5
m illion lines connected to automat ic switches in 1990. As the line capacity of

digital switches reached 3 m illion , the digit i lizat ion of t runk t ransm ission>

systems in terms of channel term inat ion reached the level of 86 % Thus , the

incidence of automat ic telephone switches and digit i lizat ion rose to 93 and 46
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percent respect ively , while only 28 % of 36,155 villages were connected to

PSTN in 1983. In 1990 , there were no vi llages without telephones and 34,000

villages were linked to automat ic switches . As a result of the init iat ion of the

1984 program " Ut i lizat ion of Rural Type Mult i -Access Radio - Telephone

System ," the number of vi llages and remote areas linked to the PTT’s network

through this type t ransm ission system exceeded 2,500 in 1990.6

Innovat ion and modernizat ion of the networks -- GSM , VSAT services

and the TURKSAT project -- was achieved by promot ing a revenue sharing

model . The model was used to t ransform the PTT into a more efficient and

profi table service provider in the mobile communicat ions, PSDN and VSAT

markets . The PTT extended advantages to medium and large users , and

reduced subsidies to equipment suppliers, labor unions and resident ial users .

The pricing policies became less advantageous to vested interests and favored

groups. As a result, the PTT became very profi table. Policy makers have

planned to move toward cost -based pricing and to reduce cross subsidies . The

PTT invested more capital in an effort to penet rate the markets in Central

Asian , Middle Eastern and African count ries, and sought new ventures to

capture a share in these markets . Part icipat ing in internat ional consort ia and

internat ional telecom services became the main targets of the PTT’s planning.
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Too , the PTT started to be act ively involved in global digital networks and

began to plan its telecom and informat ion st rategies on a global basis . The Pan

European cellular network (GSM ) and VSAT services were int roduced with

foreign partnership on a revenue sharing basis . Foreign informat ion service

providers such as Rueters , NASDAQ, and others, were allowed to enter on a

compet it ive base. The PTT retained its monopoly on basic services , enhanced

services ( except VAN) , and faci li t ies, to prevent the duplicat ion of networks in

cellular and VSAT services .

12.1.4 Telecommunicat ions in the 1990’s

In the early ’90s, the Turkish government, pressured by changes in Turkish

indust rial policy, aimed to integrate the nat ional economy into internat ional>

markets and to align the count ry with the prevalent st rategy of OECD countries .

To that end , the government implemented the INFORMATICS program , which

was designed to t ransform the indust ry into informat ion based sectors . The

major thrust of the program was an inversion of factors that tai lored

telecommunicat ions system specificat ions to the results of applied research

projects. Under the new program , the needs of the nat ional telecommunicat ions

system were to orient PTT’s and other inst i tut ional R& D act ivit ies. The new
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nat ional object ives are : 1) to develop a new policy designed to be more select ive

in the development of new informat ion / telecommunicat ions products; 2 ) to

develop value-added software products joint ly with the PTT and operat ing firms
-

for automat ion of operat ional planning, and the evaluat ion and maintenance of

the PTN infrast ructure; 3 ) to provide more effect ive and direct technological

and advisory support to the equipment and elect ronics indust ries ; 4) to match

technological developments (photonics ) to the needs of the public network , such

as technological specificat ions, network topology, etc.

The Turkish PTT has built an impressive record of development in

telecommunicat ions indust ry in the last decade. The PTT’s aggressive program ,

" Developing Capacity of Telephone Lines ," led to the installat ion of ten m illion

new telephone lines in the decade. It brought Turkey’s telephone density from

3.4 % in 1983 to almost 20 % at the end of 1993 , and brought credibi li ty to the

telecom sector’s modernizat ion plans . The telecom policies implemented in

1980’s not only established a significant equipment manufacturing capabili ty in

Turkey , but also eased the diff iculty of procuring enormous amounts of new

equipment (switching , t ransm ission , etc. ) Recent ly , the Ciller adm inist rat ion

planned to use corporat izat ion as a subsitute for privat izat ion and compet it ion in

services . However, i ll prepared regulatory reforms aimed to separate regulator
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and telecom services providers were init iated , but nulli f ied by const i tut ional

court due to Ciller’s privat izat ion program , with no t ime table, object ives ,

regulatory framework on professional staff, leaving the future of PTT

privat izat ion uncertain .

In 1993 , and again on December 23 , 1994 , the Turkish Const itut ional

Court declared unlawful the elements of the privat izat ion programme in which

the PTT was the centerpiece. The first decision of the Court was announced

just two days before the first management board of the separate telecom

company Turk Telekom A.S. slated for appointment. In 1994 , a plan revised

under the reccomendat ions given by the court and designed to raise $ 2.3 billion

was halted after a series of special government decrees were annulled . Amonga

the act ions deemed unlawful were the earlier separat ion of the company Turk

Telekom A.S. as a state owned lim ited company. The establishment of Turk

Telekom had been intented as a prelude to an equity sale .

On February 4 , 1995 , the Const itut ional Court further clari f ied its

rulings regarding the equity sale of Turk Telekom A.S. The decision of court

gives more detai led guidelines on the regulatory framework and judicial

adjustments necessary for the complet ion of the privat izat ion program . It also

states that under the exist ing const i tut ional framework , the privitazat ion of
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telecom services is only possible with " license agreements ."

12.1.5 Inst i tut ional Framework

The Turkish government retains extensive regulatory authority and supervisory

cont rol over the telecommunicat ions sector through the MT& C, and to a lesserC

extent, through the Minist ry of Finance and the State Planning Organizat ion of>

Prime Minist ry . The Turkish PTT and its operat ions are subject to

comprehensive regulat ions by MT& C and the Minist ry of Finance . The

Turkish PTT is the sole operat ing ent ity providing telecom services . There is

de facto no foreign ownership . Telegraph and Telephone Law No. 406 contains

the provision for the PTT’s monopoly, which includes telecom service,

installat ion , operat ion and regulat ion . In terms of compet it ion policy , all

telecom services except E-Mail , Paging and VAN services are provided under

the monopoly of the PTT. The telecom law , and certain regulat ions and decrees

establish the legal framework for regulat ion of the indust ry, but much of the

supervision and regulat ion of the PTT is implemented through the general

adm inist rat ive powers of MT& C. In part icular , tari ffs are established by the

Planning Bureau and regulat ions are established through the Law and

Organizat ion Bureau of MT & C . ITU and CEPT recommendat ions about tari ff
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policy are also taken into considerat ion while drawing up broad policy out lines .

There has been no major change in the tari ff policy since 1982. For data , telex ,

videotex , VSAT and mobile telephone services , the same tariff policies are

used . Both of the bureaus report to the Deputy Minister of T& C. Within the

MT& C, the Directorate General of the PTT supervises the directorates of

telecommunicat ions, type approval, frequency management , and

standardizat ion .

Faced with rapidly increasing demands for telecommunicat ions services ,

equipment and systems , the Turkish government enacted various decrees in

1984 to faci li tate the rapid applicat ion of new technology , and to st imulate the

growth of telecom services and the informat ion indust ry. Consequent ly,

subsequent decrees perm it ted the part ial private sector part icipat ion in the

provision of domest ic and internat ional Telecommunicat ions Network -Based

Services (TNS) through the establishment of management agreements on a

revenue sharing basis with the PTT. Private sector part icipat ion in the

provision of non basic services does not require cooperat ion with the PTT, but

does require a license from MT& C and its basic TNS, in cooperat ion with an

organizing ent ity and the PTT through management agreements or licencees.
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12.2 R& D Act ivity

In telecom R& D act ivity , Netas Laboratory in Istanbul plays the most important

role . The lab is the research arm of NETAS , NT’s joint development and

manufacturing venture with the PTT. The lab has two key development teams.

The first team develops CO switching and CPE products to meet the specific

needs of the Turkish telecommunicat ions market . Researchers have been able

to adapt the DMS to local condit ions and equip these systems with new features

such as custom calling. Addit ionally , the lab developed a range of indigenous

products such as Spacenet and Diginet fam ilies of PABX systems, the Eli f

(analogue) and Dicle ( digital) DRX - 4 group of rural exchanges, as well as

telephone sets of various types. So successful have these efforts has been that

Netas now holds a 70 % share of the Turkish public switching market and

exports these products to various count ries in the region .

The second R& D team focuses on software development for the

internat ional version of NT’s DMS- 100 switching system , the DMS- 100i . The

team recent ly int roduced the BC537i off - st ream software release (delivered in

twenty six weeks ) , which includes a key variant of the Common Channel

Signaling System no . 7 (CCS7) interface for the market to the People’s Republic

of China. Other markets for this release include Columbia , Guatemala , and
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Kazakhistan .

12.3 DEVELOPMENT OF MODERN TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS

12.3.1 Microwave Transm ission Systems

In 1985 , the PTT int roduced m icrowave R/ L transm ission systems. The first

digital m icrowave radio link network was installed between Ankara and

Istanbul, followed by those exist ing now among in all major cit ies . In this

project, the number of R/ L transceivers reached 5,200 , of which more than

1,650 were digital.? In addit ion , the PTT const ructed large capacity m icrowave

radio link systems with its neighboring states such as Bulgaria , Greece, Syria ,

Iraq , Iran , Azerbeijan , and the former USSR.

12.3.2 Underground Transm ission Systems

In 1986 , with the object ive of increasing the reliabi li ty of terrest rial

telecommunicat ions network and channel capacity, the PTT init iated an

underground coaxial cable deployment project called " BAYKOK " (Western

Anatolia Underground Coaxial Cable System ) . The act ivat ion of all the

segments of the system in 1988 not only enabled the PTT Administ rat ion to

provide further telecommunicat ions links among major cit ies and smaller
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resident ial areas in Western Anatolio , but also allowed of interconnect ion , at

many points , with the exist ing digital m icrowave R/ L system . In 1990 , the

BAYKOK system was extended from Istanbul to Edirne by the implementat ion

of a second project called the TRAYKOK ( Thrace Underground Coaxial Cable

System ). As an extension of TRAYKOK , the PTT implemented a project based.

in fiber opt ic cable called TRAYFOK (Thrace Underground Opt ical Fiber Cable

System ) . The third system not only connected all major cit ies and small towns ,

but also linked the Turkish public network with the Greek Telecom system .

12.3.3 Submarine Transm ission Systems

In 1988 , to augment its exist ing 480 channel capacity, submarine cable link with

Italy, Turkey part icipated in the "Eastern Mediterranean Fiber Opt ic Submarine

Cable " Deployment Project (EMOS) as a co-owner holding an eighteen percent

share . The project provided Turkey a 280 Mbps digital link with Greece ,

Israel, and Italy , extending a three pair fiber opt ic cable to Italy providing

connect ions to Israel to Greece to Italy and from there to France, Spain ,

Western Europe, and the t rans -At lant ic submarine cable networks of TAT- 8 and

TAT- 9 . The deployment of another fiber opt ic project began in 1995. An

addit ional project, "ITUR," will link Turkey with Italy and Ukraine. The
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project entai ls the laying of a terrest rial leg up through Kiev and up to borders

of the Belarus Republic.

By joining several regional and worldwide cable consort ia , the PTT

expanded its access to submarine fiber opt ic cables. The reasons for invest ing

in these projects are several. First , the est imated per -circuit cost is cheaper than

other t ransm ission media (both satelli te and analogue cables ). Second , the PTT>

expects that , together with the TURKSAT system , the addit ional internat ional

circuits obtained from digital cables, i f used with exist ing digital circuit

mult iplexer technology, will be sufficient to meet the circuit requirements unt i l

the year 2005. Third , these cable systems will give the PTT flexibi li ty in

rout ing internat ional t raffic and serve as a back up system in case of any major

fai lures on other t ransm ission systems since fiber opt ic cables provide higher

quali ty t ransm ission . Finally , submarine fiber systems will enhance the PTT’s

abili ty to provide high quali ty and high capacity digital PSDN services . The

PTT has recent ly fi t ted a considerable port ion of its analogue submarine cable�

circuits with Digital On Super - group ( DOS) equipment that allows digital

signals to use exist ing analogue cables.

12.3.4 Satelli te Networks & Services
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In July 1986 , in addit ion to AKA- 1 network , AKA-2 earth stat ion was erected

with a capacity of 120 voice circuits and three TV channels, delivering satelli te

communicat ion services in conjunct ion with the EUTELSAT system . AKA- 2

operates with the most advanced digital satelli te technology and provides direct

digital voice , telex and data services with the member states of EUTELSAT and

8
their affi liated telecommunicat ions networks. 8 The earth stat ion is also used by

the Turkish Radio and Television Corporat ion ( TRT) on a permanent use basis

for broadcast ing of the European Broadcast ing Union’s ( EBU) TV programs .

The AKA- 3 earth stat ion , act ivated in November 1988 , operates with the

INTELSAT network in the Indian Ocean Region (IOR) and provides basic voice

and TV Broadcast ing Services with the Middle East and Far East count ries .

The AKA- 3 is equipped with both analogue and digital satelli te technology

delivers basic voice services among eighteen count ries and is able to establish

TV links with forty count ries in the coverage area of the INTELSAT Indian

Ocean Region Primary Path Satelli te . Thus , with the establishment of AKA

satelli te communicat ions system and its affi liated earth stat ions , the Turkish

PSTN was linked with the cont inents of America , Africa, Asia , Aust ralia , and

Europe, and was able to deliver basic voice, data, telex and direct broadcast ing

services ( DBS) .
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In addit ion , the AKA system , an ATA marit ime communicat ions>

network with two coastal earth hub stat ions and thirty seven coastal stat ions was

established in 1988 to provide Marit ime communicat ions services . 10
10 Two

coastal earth hub stat ions act ivated in July 1989 , ATA- 1 and ATA - 2, use

INMARSAT At lant ic Ocean Region ( AOR) Satelli te network and ATA - 2 with

IOR Satelli te system respect ively.

In September 1990 , the PTT also had an eight year profi t sharing

agreement with COMSAT Corporat ion to deliver INTELSAT business services

and to deliver point-to - point and point- to -mult ipoint private voice, data, fax,

telex and video transm ission services to Western Europe and the United States at

the speed up to 8.448 Mbps .

In May 1991, in order to provide more effect ive global coverage for

marit ime and land mobile communicat ions services and to increase its share in

growing market segments of satelli te communicat ions services , the Turkish PTT

forged another agreement, on a revenue sharing basis , with the COMSAT

Mobile Communicat ions Inc. , a subsidiary of Communicat ions Satelli te2

Corporat ions ( COMSAT) . In this deal , the PTT not only increased the number

of coastal earth stat ions in the ATA marit ime communicat ions system but

expanded its coverage by integrat ing the ATA network into the COMSAT
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network operat ing in IOR. The PTT’s ATA network processes COMSAT

traffic to and from the IOR satelli te , and t ransm its the t raffic on the dedicated

leased circuits to a COMSAT coastal earth stat ion in Soutbury, Connect icut .

12.4 MOBILE COMMUNICATION SERVICES

12.4.1 The NMT Network

In 1986 , policymakers suggested that telecom services were becom ing more

specialized and thus required specialized providers . Custom izat ion also became

an issue for more sophist icated segments of the telecom market, such as packet

switched data services and mobile communicat ions . To provide analogue

mobile services , the PTT had to develop networks to respond to specific user

demands .

In October 1986 , the PTT established the first analogue cellular network ,

part ly in response to the needs of growing business users in Ankara and

Istanbul, and part ly to serve the needs of remote areas for which fixed line PTN

would be expensive a solut ion . However , cellular communicat ion in Turkey is

not cheaper either in terms of usage cost or equipment prices . The PTT’s first

choice was NMT 450 standards, but was not able to use standarts frequencies,>

with the result of that both mobile communicat ion infrast ructure and term inal
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equipment were not specifically adopted to the needs of Turkish users by

manufacturers .

While ut i lizing switching funct ions and quali ty specificat ions of the

NMT 900 standards, the NMT 450 analogue network uses frequencies in the

410 - 430 MHz band , but is complicated by NMT 900 signaling protocols. Use

of the 410 MHz band gave the operator the abili ty to expand coverage widely

and cost- effect ively.

Network t ransm ission for the analog network is provided mainly via

exist ing PTT microwave links . Unique to the Turkish NMT system is Nokia’s

adaptat ion of the NMT 450 standard to the 410 MHz frequency band . In

addit ion , all the advanced features of the NMT 900 standard have been

implemented on the 410 MHz band , for bet ter voice quali ty , an improved grade2

of service and higher capacity than the t radit ional 450 MHz system .

The analog NMT network was established in six phases . In the first

phase of service, the system operated in only Ankara and Istanbul by installing

mobile exchanges with capacit ies of 2,000 and 4,000 subscribers respect ively in

Ankara and Istanbul. During the second phase , capacity was increased to

around 10,000 subscribers , and subscript ions to the network increased rapidly ,

from 365 in 1986 to 5,101 in 1987. During phase three , init iated in 1988 ,
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coverage was expanded in the Ankara and Istanbul areas as well as along major

roads . Network capacity rose to 33,000 subscribers , with service cut over

every major city in Western Turkey and along the South West, Aegean ,

Mediterranean , and Black Sea coast lines. In 1989 , coverage was further

extended to included all highways connect ing major cit ies throughout the

count ry , as well as the ent ire Aegean , Mediterranean , and Black Sea coast lines ,

parts of Northern Cyprus , and the populated areas in Eastern Turkey . Phase

four const ruct ion, begun in 1990 , expanded network capacity from 40,000 to

80,000 subscribers. A remote switch was cut over Izm ir and forty base systems

were added to the network , thirty in eastern Turkey and ten in the greater

Istanbul area . At year end 1990 , the network consisted of three exchanges and

255 RBS’s , and all major cit ies and interconnect ing roads were covered . The

fifth phase expansion was carried out in 1992 , and the sixth phase in 1993 .

These expansions completed coverage of suburbs, increased capacity in the large

cit ies , and fi lled the gaps in the spur road coverage off of the highways.>

Nokia supplied three DX-200 Mobile Telephone Exchange (MTX)

switches to the NMT network . Each switch provides funct ions typical of NMT

900 networks and is able to service up to 60,000 subscribers.

Despite the network’s wide coverage, the bulk of the 55,000 subscribers
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in 1992 originated from and made calls only in and around Istanbul and Ankara .

When the network first operated in 1986 , growth was modest, but since

government liberalizat ion of the term inal equipment market in January 1990 ,

new subscribers joining the network averaged 1,500 per month . This naturally

led to chronic congest ion , and to a high incidence of call cut -off in Istanbul and

Ankara. The problems were solved in 1992 , to an extent, in two ways. First ,

in 1991, part of the switch in Ankara was re-dedicated to manage subscribers

from Istanbul when the number of Ankara subscribers themselves required ext ra

capacity. Second , a piecemeal capacity extension was made to the Ankara and

Istanbul switches , originally supplied by Nokia Cellular systems . This last

network extension was completed in March 1992 , and added capacity for

13,000 subscribers to each switch in addit ion to 400 radio channels . The ceiling

capacity of 80,000 subscribers was sufficient unt i l m id - 1993 . However, there

are already indicat ions that current capacity is insufficient.

In 1995 , the NMT network operated nearly at full capacity, serving over

100,000 subscribers , and provides complete nat ionwide coverage. With further

expansions , analogue cellular capacity is planned to reach some 275,000

subscribers by the end of the decade.

In 1995 , the PTT’s connect ion charge to the NMT network was $ 40 .
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There was also a $ 25 fixed fee per cellular set act ivat ion . There is an annuala

service fee of $ 90 . In 1995 , the PTT’s land and airt ime charges total were

$ 1.40 per m inute.

12.4.2 The GSM Networks

As of the end of 1993 , there were 30,000 applicant subscribers on the PTT’s

wait ing list for an analog cellular phone. To overcome the capacity shortage in

the NMT network and to generate capital for other telecom capital projects , the

PTT signed two fifteen - year GSM cellular revenue sharing agreements in May

1993. One of the GSM networks operated by the Turkcell consort ium , which is

35 % owned by Telecom Finland , 15 % by LM Ericsson Telekom AS , and the

remainder by local firms Cukurova Holding, Kavala, and Penta Tekst i l. The

other consort ium is Telsim Mobil Telekomunikasyon Hizmet leri A.S. , which is

led by Alcatel (with a $ 24 m illion init ial investment), Detecon , Siemens AG,

Teletas, Simko, and Rumeli Holding A.S.

Under the terms of the agreements, the two consort ia are each invest ing

$ 100 m illion and paying 72.1% of annual revenues to the PTT. After the

number of subscribers of each network exceeds 150,000 , the operators will pay

5 % less in the revenue spli t with the government . The two GSM contractors ,
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Turkcell and Telsim , are current ly working closely with the PTT under the

arrangement of a revenue sharing agreement instead of a build -operate -t ransfera

or a license sale , because the regulatory framework current ly bans private

companies from operat ing telecommunicat ions networks. As soon as the PTT is

privat ized , both operators will be asked nulli fy their exist ing agreements with

the PTT and to purchase operat ing licenses from the MT& C. For $ 500 m illion

each , the revenue sharing arrangements would be converted into 25 year

operat ing licenses.

The GSM network is current ly running in parallel with the exist ing NMT

450 network . Demand is highest in Istanbul, where total cellular subscript ions

are increasing at a rate of over 1,000 per month . Although the overcrowding

had caused a severe channel congest ion around Istanbul, the problem has now

been somewhat alleviated with the int roduct ion of the GSM networks .

The PTT is ent irely responsible for the services side of the business . It

sets the tari ffs and collects the subscriber revenues without involvement from

the operators. A monthly subscript ion costs $ 6.40 , a fract ion of the average

charge for cellular networks in OECD countries . There is a flat rate charge for

calls of $ 0.05 per m inute, but the connect ion fee to the network remains>

relat ively high at $ 320 .
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The installat ion of the GSM networks is being carried out in three phases

and will last unt i l 1997. By the end of 1993 , each GSM network had forty base

stat ions covering the northwestern part of the count ry. By the end of 1994 , the

GSM networks were expanded to include all of the remaining major cit ies , the

coastal areas , major highways, airports , the cent ral region of the count ry ,>

tourist areas , and remote communit ies with a m inimum of 10,000 subscribers .>

At the end of 1994 , Turkcell had 54,000 and Telsim 14,000 subscribers .

Telsim alone , however , is aim ing to have 25,000 subscribers by year end 1994 .

By 1997, each operator is required to provide nat ionwide coverage on its

network . One thousand base stat ions are expected to be installed on the

networks by 1997. By the end of the decade , the two GSM networks are

expected to serve 600,000 digital subscribers in Turkey . By the year 2007 , the

cellular subscriber base in Turkey is forecasted to exceed six m illion . Ericsson

and Siemens supplied switching for the GSM networks .

12.4.3 Cellular Handset Suppliers and Equipment Liberalizat ion

In 1990 , the PTT liberalized the term inal equipment market, perm it t ing any

company to dist ribute cellular phones by obtaining type approval from the

Turkish PTT. The PTT cont inues to act as a dist ributor in compet it ion with
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such asother cellular phone retai l out lets. A variety of equipment is available --

Nokia-Mobia phones , Dancall , Phi llips and Motoralla . Nokia- Mobira , with a

40 % market share, is the market leader in analog cellular phones.

The GSM phones sell for prices that are comparable to , and in some>

cases lower than , the analog cellular phone prices . The sets are sold

compet it ively by the PTT, the operators themselves , and by any other interested

dist ributor. The market for these handsets is also liberalized and every major

brand is sold on the market .

Installat ion and service init i t iat ion fees add an addit ional $ 500 to the

cost of Nokia cellular phones . The PTT’s connect ion , bat teries , antenna, and

installat ion charges raise the price to $ 1,700 for Benefon and $ 2,300 for Dancall

sets .

The int roduct ion of compet it ion in the cellular sector is expected to

increase the count ry’s cellular penet rat ion rate relat ive to other developing

count ries : from a moderate 1.4 subscribers per 1,000 people at year -end 1993 ,a

to a high of 13.2 subscribers per 1,000 people in the year 2000. Besides

significant ly increasing Turkey’s cellular penet rat ion levels and allowing for the

rapid deployment of a number of new mobile networks, sectorial liberalizat ion

in the mobile services segment has had a significant impact on the Turkish
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government ’s balance of payments as it st ruggles with external debt of over $ 60

billion . Revenue sharing agreements in total, including those in data networks

and VSAT services, is expected to bring approximately $ 7 billion to the PTT>

during the 1990s . Subsequent ly , the m inist ry is expected to generate an

addit ional $ 2 bi llion in revenues from the sale of operat ing licenses immediately

following the ant icipated privat izat ion of the PTT.

The privat izat ion of services will also bring about a commerical

orientat ion to the provision of advanced telecom services . Without a dedicateda

market ing unit where consumer research and market analysis could be

conducted prior to the int roduct ion of new services , the PTT remains at a

disadvantage in assessing the needs of its target customers, in understanding the

price elast ici ty of demand and the maximum revenue yield , and in determ ining

the opt imal t ime to int roduce its services to the market . The operators

complain , for example, that the PTT has set the GSM subscriber tari ffs too low ,9

thereby not allowing the investor groups to break even for another four or five

years .

The sales of GSM operat ing licenses during the post -privat izat ion period

will serve as a model for a number of other upcom ing mobile network operat ing

licenses in Turkey , including paging and PCS. Depending on the speed with
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which the privat izat ion efforts proceed , the PTT may announce a revenue

sharing aggreement for a nat ionwide paging network in 1995 sim ilar to the

GSM networks ’ arrangement . Following privat izat ion , the agreement would be

converted to an operat ing license and the exist ing infrast ructure would be sold

to the new operators. PCS licenses are also being considered and can be

tendered in the com ing years , pending regulatory approval, with an est imated

license fee of $ 1 bi llion being among the winning licenses .

12.5 Switched Data Services

In early 80’s , the PTT recognized that it needed to improve data

communicat ions services. Increasing demand by financial, banking and

business groups for data communicat ions services indicated that the current

convent ional PTT network services were not sufficient to meet the needs of

these groups. As a result , in 1986 , with the view of providing switched data. ,

services , the PTT built the Circuit Switching Data Network (CSDN) called

DATEX- 1, and synchronous data services with a 2,000 line capacity elect ronic2

circuits switching data exchange network ( TDX ). CSDN services offered the

user the exclusive use of a PTT circuit for the durat ion of a call where X.21

protocol is commonly used . The telex services also operate over the CSDN .
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" Dial -up Access " services over the PSTN operat ing at speed up to 9.6Kbps

were started for fax t raffic and PC communicat ions in 1984 .

The X.25 Packet Switching Data Network (PSDN) called TURPAK was

act ivated in 1989 to meet the demand for internat ional PSDN services with its

present linkage to over eighty count ries through TELENET via satelli te .

TURPAK ut i lizes DPN- 100 (Data Packet Network ) bui lt by NETAS . The DPN

system is in service in fi fty nine cit ies as a part of the TURPAK network .

TURPAK X.25 services enabled further advances in business , and

part icularly in financial and banking services. Point of Sale ( POS) faci li t ies

enabled retai lers to accept payments elect ronically from customers with both

internat ional and domest ic financial and banking services , including credit

cards. For the banking sector, the emergence of new X.25 PSDN services,

such as the provision of telephone lines tai lored to support data

communicat ions, t riggered exam inat ion of how IT gained a foothold in banking

with the adopt ion of branch automat ion and computerizat ion of services. While

init ially the support ing infrast ructure was poor � PTN in the form of dial

telephone lines and private circuits -- infrast ructural investment by the PTT

during the ’ 80’s in more reliable and advanced services did much to help in

overall modernizat ion of financial and banking services .
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Consequent ly , other advances com ing on the back of the PTT’s networks

and services have paved the way for the banking sector , as well as others, to

move into new and more compet it ive markets such as services to internat ional

t ravellers and services to stock markets. Such innovat ions in banking products

have shown that the PTT has provided a compet it ive edge for the banking

indust ry.

A vital element in the advance of IT is surely the availabi li ty of high

speed digital circuits from the PTT. While the PTN already links major cit ies

with fiber opt ics, m icrowave, PDH , and SDH transm ission systems , the

availabi li ty of high speed digital circuits at subscribers ’ own prem ises is cri t ical .

Without these circuits , the use of sophist icated networks requiring higher speeds

- like LAN, WAN internetworking , image and signature verificat ion is

rest ricted . The PTT recognized the problem and proved its commitment by

tenders in 1992 for high speed digital mult iplexers and ongoing t rai ls of ISDN .

In Apri l 1991, The Central Bank of The Republic of Turkey (CBRT)

provided another PSDN service called ZENGIN , to regulate and monitor the

act ivit ies of commercial banks. The system was installed by NTT Internat ional.

The network ut i lizes NT’s DPN- 100 packet data switching system , supports a

new elect ronic fund t ransfer (EFT) service with X.25 protocol , and links all the
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main offices and branches of the members of Turkish Banking Associat ion to

the EFT mainframe host computers of the CBRT of Ankara , via 9.6Kbps leased

lines to the private X.25 switches located at the CBRT’s offices in Ankara and

Istanbul. The connect ion of two X.25 switches is provided by two leased digital

lines with a 64Kbps transm ission capacity. The services delivered on ZENGIN

are also backed up by with 9.6 Kbps links through the TURPAK X.25 network .

The TURPAK network increased the number of foreign PSDN’s

accessed direct ly by the Turkish users . The network also has abili ty to be

upgraded to offer frame relay and ISDN services . Current ly , the PTT is

developing a data packet gateway (DPG) to meet the increasing demand for data

t ransm ission . The new DPG is planned to include faci li t ies for frame relay

services direct ly users and requested MT& C to approve its tari ff .

The tariff ing of PSDN services is sim ilar to that of PSTN services in that

there are fixed charges which include installat ion , rental , and usage charges.

However, they differ in that usage charges are spli t into volume and durat ion

components . The volume charges in PSDN services are based on the number of

segments of data t ransm it ted where each segment is equivalent of sixty four lots

of eight bit packets . The fixed charges of about $ 3,460 cover rental of the X.25

connect ion , but exclude installat ion and equipment rental . The usage charge is
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$ 8,400 and includes call set up charges , call durat ion charges and volume

charges. According to the OECD Basket of PSDN Charges, the total charges

are $ 11,860,11 some of the highest among OECD countries .

Interpersonal messaging services such as E- Mail are also provided. The

service is delivered over the PTN with or without the assistance of a network

operator , using a X.400 Message Handling System Protocol. However , despite

the fact that the public E-mail services have started in 1990 , it cont inues to be

unprofi table and unpopular compared with easier - to - use alternat ives such as

facsm ile services , at least for short messages .

12.6 Leased Line Services

Leased line services in Turkey are permanent virtual private circuits provided by

the PTT between two geographical points . The range of leased lines offered by

the PTT, and their pricing opt ions , vary great ly. The subscriber must pay an

installat ion or connect ion fee, an annual rental charge, with 15 % VAT, but

there are no further usage charges . Leased lines offered by the PTT vary

according to t ransm ission technology ( eg ., analog or digital), quali ty (eg . ,> >

voice -grade or data - grade) and bandwidth or speed . The lat ter varies from fifty

bits per second (bps ) which is used for telex , to the current lim it of 565Mbps ,
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used in fiber opt ic networks .

There are three major leased lines services offered . The first is a

9.6Kbps analogue leased line, used for voice , facsim ile and data t ransm ission .

The annual charge for this circuit (M1020 , two wire voice grade circuit ) is

$ 116,674 . The second service provides 64Kbps leased lines that correspond to

basic access (2B +D) under ISDN . Using compression and mult iplexing

techniques , a 64Kbps line can carry up to eight voice channels , but data

t ransm ission is more common . The annual charge for a 64K line is $ 525,036 .

The third service is two Mbps digital lease line that corresponds to primary

access ( 30B +D under ISDN. The tariff for this service is $ 2,333,495 . Again ,

in comparison with PPP, Turkey has the most expensive tariffs for leased line

services .

With its " Leased Circuit Volume - Sensit ive Pricing Policy ," the Turkish

PTT has adopted volume sensit ive (usage -based ) pricing methods. With this

pricing protocol, private networks providing value added services to closed user

groups are subject to ext ra volume charges for nat ional and internat ional t raffic

they pass to their customers . Clearly , in Turkey, as reflected in its prices , the

PTT is inclined to discourage the format ion of private networks .
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12.7 ISDN Services

Integrated Services Digital Networks (ISDN) offer the user integrated voice and

data services through the same connect ions. ISDN services in Turkey came in

two main groups -basic access ( 2B + D ) at 64Kbps, and primary access (30B +D)

at 2Mbps . ISDN is regarded as the logical successor to the separate offerings of

the PSTN , CSDN , PSDN and leased line services. However, ISDN services

have been so slow in arriving that the " interim " switched data services have

become entrenched . Furthermore, it is very expensive for the subscribers to

integrate voice , video and data services .
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12.8 TURKSAT & VSAT Services

The Turkish government , aware of the advantages provided by the nat ional

satelli te networks AKA and ATA, and econom ic benefits of the services

provided, init iated another ambit ious program to launch the first Turkish

Satelli te, TURKSAT 1-A, in 1994. The TURKSAT satelli te system included>

two launches, posit ioning in orbit , acceptance, insurance and financing. Two

ground stat ions were provided as well as t raining for PTT personnel .

Aerospat iale was heading a European indust rial team which included Alcatel

Espace , Arienspace, Execorp , MBB , Teletas and various Turkish firms. The

object ives of the project included : a ) enhancement of DBS services; b )

increasing the number of TV channels; c ) prompt ing the t ransm ission of at the

least two nat ional TV programs prepared by TRT on the basis of economy and

quali ty to Central Asian and Caucasian Republics, and West European

count ries ; d ) providing special telecommunicat ions services necessitated by the

geographical st ructure of Eastern and Southern parts of Turkey; and e)

support ing VSAT and basic voice services within the systems three satelli te

beams over Turkey , Western Europe and Central Asian Republics .

In order to pursue the object ives of " Rural Area Telecom Services

Program " -- undertaken to provide adequate services to thousands of remote
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vi llages scat tered through the mountainous region of Eastern and Southern

Turkey the PTT tested the cost effect iveness and pract icali ty of using exist ing

domest ic satelli te networks to provide basic services and added circuits to small

pi lot vi llages . As a result of the feasibi li ty study, the PTT asked NEC to

manufacture sixteen remote and four master hub VSAT earth stat ions as a part

of the TURKSAT project. By the end of 1993 , in conjunct ion with TURKSAT,

the PTT’s rural project led to the const ruct ion of an addit ional three hub stat ions

and 200 VSAT earth stat ions. The policy of financing the VSAT project

included the subscriber investment revenue sharing agreements. The VSAT

services target groups included the Istanbul Stock Exchange and its affi liated

members, commercial banks , financial inst i tut ions , commercial firms,

t ransportat ion companies, t ravel agencies, hotels and government agencies.

The TURKSAT program is based on a revenue sharing agreement with

the manufacturers of Aerospaitale . The first satelli te , TURKSAT 1-A, was lost

due to launching fai lure of the Arien system . The program was halted unt i l the

successful launch of TURKSAT 1-B in August 1994 , while const ruct ion of the

TURKSAT 1-C satelli te, originally designed as on -ground standby, was

accelerated . Because of the higher - than -projected demand for TURKSAT

services , the launch of TURKSAT 1-B had been accelerated as well . The
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launch of TURKSAT 1- C is planned to take a place in July 1995,12 with two

coverage area and 8 TV circuits to broadcast TV programs from Western

European count ries to Central Asian Republics. It is reported that the DBS

services from 1- C will be intercepted with the 60cm dishes in the areas of

coverage . Turkey’s influence in Central Asia increased as its first telecom

satelli te , TURKSAT 1B , began broadcast ing Turkish TV programs in the

republics of Kazakhistan , Uzbekistan , Turkmenistan , Taj ikistan and Kirgizia .

1B also provides telephone links between Turkey and the republics.

12.9 Tariffs and Interconnect ion Policies in Network -based Services

12.9.1 Telecommunicat ions Network -Based Services and Interconnect ion

Policies

The telecom law and the decrees of 1984 state that there can be only two kind

of telecom networks : 1) public telecom networks , in which the number of users

is not lim ited , and which is operated in accordance to a concession granted by

const i tut ional law ; and 2) private telecom networks, in which the users are the

officers of the licencee and the service is rest ricted to a closed group and the

network only provides VAN services . The decrees have also been enforced so

that any system which offers a user an indirect connect ion to another user is
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determ ined to be a VAN applicat ion , which may be provided by private firms

on a competet ive base .

VAN services , videotext and E-mail may be provided by private

companies on compet it ive basis . However, the PTT may require compliance

with special terms and condit ions related to technical and adm inist rat ive mat ters .

In pract ice this means that VAN applicat ions start ing with mail boxes are

subject to free compet it ion under the condit ion that they are public network

based . The rat ionale is that a mail box is a data base or text archive useda

alternately by several users .

VAN’s which offer more direct connect ions between users are

determ ined to belong to the PTT’s network and telecom legislat ion is applied to

them . MT& C can create compet it ion by grant ing overlaying concessions. This

can occur in geographical or funct ional sense .

There are two criteria applied to determ ine whether competet ive supply

of services will be perm it ted . If the service in quest ion is deemed to be a

telecom service , the MT& C decides , by grant ing overlay concessions , what

degree of market compet it ion should exist . If the service in quest ion is deemed

to be other than a telecom service , it is subject to open compet it ion , i f not

otherwise stated by law .
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Generally , under the Telecommunicat ions Network -Based Services

Market definit ion , the term " Service ," rather than technical parameters, pricing

policy or others , is used by the Turkish PTT to different iate between services

that are supplied on monopoly basis , and those open to compet it ive supply .

Recent ly , the PTT has stated that the quest ion of the different iat ion of the

technical elements needs to be taken account of .

TNS services current ly offered on a monopoly basis in Turkey are listed

as follows: Public Switched Telephone Network , Packet Switching Network

(X.3 , X.25 ) , Circuit Switched Data Network (X.21, X.21 bis ) , Mobile>

Telephony (Analog ), Video Conferencing, Fax-Sim ile , Teletext, Land

Mobile / Cellular Radio Network , Broadcast ing Links, Marit ime Services, Telex

Network , Telegraph and Leased Circuits . By cont rast , Videotext, Elect ronic

Mail , Paging and DataBases are telecommunicat ions network -based services

(TNS) offered to the public by non -PTT administ rat ion suppliers under the

condit ion that they are public network - based . The PTT has stated that no

addit ional service may be provided on a competet ive basis in the future .

Private networks can be const ructed with circuits leased from the PTT,

but these networks can offer services to third part ies i f and only if service are

value -added , and the service is rest ricted to a closed user group . The definit ion
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of " closed user group " for these purposes is either : a pre- defined number of

users for specific services especially in the same business area , or instances in

which access to the network / system is rest ricted to a certain customer group

which belongs to a part icular business area or government group , such as

airlines , newspapers, branches of banks, insurance companies, m ili tary, police

force, etc. In addit ion , non -PTT administ rat ions are perm it ted to offer TNS

using leased circuit faci li t ies to closed user groups , but the service offered must

be value - added . In such cases , third party t raffic is perm it ted and t raffic is

subject to an addit ional volume charge. Addit ional t raffic charges for value

added services in the closed user environment is a funct ion of other

circumstances, such as internat ional and domest ic t raffic .

Although the PTT does not perm it faci li t ies -based network compet it ion ,

the Leased Circuits Availabi li ty Policy perm its the leased circuits to be used for

nat ional and internat ional services . The lease of these circuits is governed by

the provision of the pert inent CCITT Recommendat ions, as well as by certain

supplementary provisions of the nat ional legislat ion prepared by the MT& C.

Accordingly, the resale of these circuits is not perm it ted . The Leased Circuit

Availabi li ty policy lim its the use of nat ional and internat ional leased circuits by

stat ing that these circuits cannot be used by third partes for basic services
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provided by the Turkish PTT.

Leased Circuit and Public Switched Network interconnect ion policy

perm its the interconnect ion between domest ic / internat ional leased circuits and

public switched networks. However, the PTT requires certain condit ions under

which interconnect ion is perm it ted .

In 1984 , the Turkish PTT adopted a definit ion of " Third Party Traffic on

Leased Circuits " that had regulatory significance. The definit ion referred to

" t raffic generated over leased circuits by users who do not direct ly rent the

leased circuits from the PTT." Consequent ly , third party t raffic is perm it ted

provided that the private network supplies VAN services other than normal

t ransm ission faci li t ies . Users other than customers may use leased circuits for

any kind of value added services such as elect ronic messaging and informat ion

ret rieval. Leased circuit sharing, leased circuit capacity resale and leased circuit

t raffic resale are not perm it ted .

12.9.2 Tariff Policies

The tariff policy of the Turkish government is to keep tariffs constant in real

terms by raising them periodically in line with Turkey’s high inflat ion rate

( 154 % in 1994) . Except for the int roduct ion of discounts for weekend, nat ional
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holiday and evening calling, tari ffs have remained unchanged since 1982. In

new services such as GSM , PSDN and VSAT services , the same tariff policy is

used . The PTT’s policy of value - of -service pricing is based on the value to the

customer of using the service , rather than of the cost to the PTT. The price of

services is also set according to principals that are defined by the social and

econom ic policies of the Turkish government rather than the market.

According to MT& C officials , the size of market at tained by the Turkish

telephone network infrast ructure (the number of subscribers and telephone

density ), and studies undertaken to rest ructure nat ional tari ff policies put the

PTT in a favorable posit ion to face future internat ional compet it ion. As a

result , the following steps will been taken to develop more compet it ive tari ff

policies with respect to local , t runk , and internat ional services in 1996. These>

steps are the reduct ion of the weight of distance and , therefore, the slow

increase of tari ffs with distance, and above all , the reduct ion in the relat ionship

between the average " sale price" of t runk calls and that of local calls ; the

generalizing of charges based on durat ion for local calls , which for a long t ime

have been sold by " piece rate " ( as a unit ) independent of durat ion ; extending the

range of tari ff reduct ions during the day t ime , so as to induce the public to

spread t raffic out to obtain an opt imum use of network equipment ; a very large
a
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change in tari ff levels according to the hour of the day; and the int roduct ion of

specific charges which are more econom ical for large users .

With regard to leased circuits , tari ffs are to be rest ructured in the case of>

leased circuits so that a different iat ion can be made according to type of use .a

The rate st ructure is also to be modified in 1996 , to comprom ise a term inal>

charge and a distance charge . Moreover , the PTT has decided that rates for

internat ional and domest ic telex services should be reduced .

Recent ly , the MT& C has advised the PTT that its current policy is that

any future adjustment to the PTT’s tariff st ructure will be cost oriented , and that

such adjustments will not cause any negat ive impact on the PTT’s performance.

Under the exist ing regulatory framework , the PTT pays Minist ry of Finance

15 % of revenues from telephone, telex and telegram services, net of set t lement

payments to foreign telecommunicat ions service providers . The MT& C has

advised the PTT that the current framework will be changed to first the cost

based , then , an interconnect ion tari ff under which , for a period of ten years , the

PTT’s taxes will not exceed 25 % of the revenues . In addit ion , the MT& C has

stated that the PTT will not be required to pay a universal services obligat ion

upon the expirat ion of such ten year period . The PTT also pays and will

cont inue to pay a pre- defined port ion of its revenues ( 19 %) from leased lines .
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The MT& C has indicated that it wi ll take steps to adjust tari ff st ructure, i f

during the next ten years , there is a more than a 10 % percent change in value>

between the Lira and Special Drawing Right or i f , in response to the PTT’s

agreements with foreign telecommunicat ions service providers , the need arises

to adjust tari ff st ructures to promote the growth of internat ional telecom traffic

in Turkey .

The PTT itself does not direct ly set the rates charged to end users of its

internat ional services . The rates for such services are established by MT& C for

voice services originat ing ( and billed ) in Turkey. The amounts payable to the

PTT by internat ional telecommunicat ions carriers for incom ing calls are

determ ined by account ing rates negot iated between the PTT official and such

foreign carriers , subject to certain guidelines given by MT& C. During 1994 ,

the rates for internat ional calls in Turkey ranged from approximately $ 1.15 to

$ 3.95 per m inute.

As a typical phenomena in developing count ries, the volume of incom ing

calls exceeds the volume of outgoing calls , and , as a result , the PTT receives

net set t lement from foreign carriers . Although the PTT expects this situat ion to

cont inue, the m ix of incom ing and outgoing calls is influenced by a number of

factors, including rates charged in Turkey and elsewhere for internat ional calls
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and customer calling pat terns. Changes in these factors could increase the

proport ion of calls between Turkey and other count ries that are bi lled in

Turkey . Furthermore , the PTT and other foreign carriers have sought to reduce

account rates in recent years which also could affect the amount of net

set t lements received by the PTT. The PTT administ rat ion ant icipates that

account ing rates will cont inue to decline in the future and the range of

account ing rates will cont inue to narrow .

The fixed charges basket in 1992 averaged $ 64.82 for business users and

$ 159.1 for resident ial subscribers, while the OECD average was $ 186.04 for

business users and $ 141.72 for resident ial subsribers. The usage charges basket

averaged $ 775.33 for business users and $ 212.45 for resident ial users . If

purchasing power parit ies are taken into considerat ion , Turkey is the most

expensive count ry in the OECD.13

The percentage dist ribut ion of telephone service income of the PTT,

divided between installat ion , subscript ion and usage charges are as follows:

income from installat ion charges, 2.92 % ; from subscript ion charges, 11.66 % ;

and from usage charges, 85.42 % . In addit ion , 12 % VAT is included for all

charges .

Due to the PTT’s public service obligat ions, such as universal service ,
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emerging services , and directory inquiries, the pract ice of cross subsidizat ion is

ingrained in the tari ff st ructure .

Cross subsidies between postal and telecom services are evident. Cross

subsidies between access and call charges, between local and long distance

charges , and between domest ic and internat ional charges are large .

Part icularly , internat ional, PSDN services and dedicated circuits rate are the

highest in OECD . Since subsidies became the characterist ic of Turkish tariff

policies , i t is now very difficult poli t ically to li ft them . The PTT provides a

large number of relat ively well paid jobs with the benefits of pensions and a

universal health plan . The PTT is less efficient in terms of lines per employee,

and the rat io of employees to sales is very high . The Turkish Labor Law

prevents lay - offs, obst ruct ing the flexible use of labor. Unions are also opposed

to the corporat izat ion and privat izat ion of the PTT’s services .

12.10 Type Approval Policies

The pivotal component of Turkish telecommunicat ions regulatory policy has

been the type of approval
--

the cont rol exercised by the PTT over the sale , and

at tachment to the network , of term inal equipment. This cont rol mechanism is

operated by a system licensing of products which are legally sold by suppliers
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and manufacturers . The PTT’s definit ion of term inal equipment is rest ricted to

the actual physical interface, and excludes personal computers behind an

integrated modem and LAN equipment used on int ra - company private networks .

The definit ion also excludes any software not used for communicat ions via the

public network .

Type approval process is mandatory for all telecommunicat ions term inal

equipment used in the Turkish public network . Connect ion of any term inal

equipment to the public network without approval is st rict ly prohibited. Also ,

no term inal equipment can be imported to Turkey before obtaining approval

from the General Directorate of the PTT.

Within the type approval process , the PTT administ rat ion dist inguishes

three primary funct ions as follows:

1) The specificat ion of mandatory and / or opt ional requirements for

perm it t ing the connect ion of term inal equipment to public networks with regard

to technical standards, safety and regulat ion .

2 ) The test ing of equipment from suppliers to assess its conform ity with

the PTT’s standards and requirements . (This funct ion involves checking the

manufacturer’s own claims about the equipment and its conform ity with the

PTT’s standards .)
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3 ) The grant ing or refusal of a license to sell , install and maintain the

equipment subm it ted for approval.

In addit ion to these three funct ions -- defining, test ing and approving --

the PTT carries out two subsidiary funct ions: 1) the hearing of appeals

regarding a possible refusal to issue a license; and 2 ) the adm inist rat ion of type

approval process.

The 1987 liberalizat ion of the CPE market, however, had three direct

implicat ions for the PTT’s type approval process . First , i t increased the volume

of products to be tested and therefore increased the PTT’s workload in

approving and cert i f icat ion procedures. Second , liberalizat ion caused a more

fragmented term inal equipment market in which supplies offered a more

diverse , wider range of products , with shorter li fe cycles aimed at a highly

targeted market . Consequent ly , the type approval cost const i tuted a higher

proport ion of the delivered cost of individual products. Third, liberalizat ion of

installat ion and maintenance services resulted in a di lut ion of cont rol over the

network by the PTT.

The PTT authorit ies recognize that the present type approval policies

have four disadvantages related to the current system . First , the system is

expensive for both the PTT and for the equipment manufacturers, with the
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added costs being passed on to end users . Second , the type approval system is

slow and serves as a brake on technological change , product development and

innovat ion . Third , the current system acts as a deterrent to the int roduct ion of

new products , and therefore const rains consumer choice . Finally , the system is

open to abuse by those who wish to protect the vested interests of preferred

suppliers or to refuse imported products .

A number of inst i tut ional changes are being discussed in the type

approval system including the separat ion of type approval from operat ional

funct ions . The administ rat ive separat ion of operat ional and regulatory funct ions

will be a necessary step to the int roduct ion of a more equitable and non

discrim inatory environment. Actually , this separat ion of funct ions brings with

it certain problems related with the specificat ion of standards and requirements .

However, the MT& C has recommended establishment of an advisory board to

set technical standards and to recommend the necessary internat ional standards .

It has also advised that while the PTT will be an important member of the

board , other interests groups such as users , equipment suppliers and compet it ive

service suppliers should also be included . According to the MT& C view , the

separat ion of funct ions should not obscure the fact that the PTT is the network

operator and understands the network and carries the responsibi li t ies for
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implement ing standards . The role of the regulatory body should not be to set

the technical standards direct ly , but to ensure that the interest of the various

part ies are fairly represented in the process , and to promote the applicat ion of

open , internat ional connect ion standards.

In the case of technical test ing, the work is planned to be subcont racted

to accredited laboratories, and not simply given to the PTT for in -house

approval. For the MT& C, the subcont ract ing of technical test ing is not an issue>

of separat ion from the PTT, but rather of recognit ion that type approval is

regarded as a commercial, self- financing operat ion , rather than a bureaucrat ic ,a

state subsidized process . In addit ion , subcont ract ing is assumed to bring down

costs and to reduce delays in the technical test ing process .

The recognit ion of the importance of standards for interconnect ion in

Turkey means that conform ity test ing has already become an important policy

issue within the type approval system . The MT& C’s advisory commit tee has

specified adherence to the Open System Interconnect ion (OSI) as a requirement

for ent ry into emerging network service markets . These trends could be

interpreted as inst i tut ional and regulatory responses to technological change

within the Turkish telecommunicat ions indust ry.

Although the publicat ion of technical standards is essent ial to achieving
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clari ty of regulat ion , the standards and requirements are not published yet . But ,

some draft of standards are available both in English and Turkish .

In 1996 , the PTT is planning to accept suppliers’ own test results so that

self cert i f icat ion will cont ribute to lower costs and shorter delays. Approvals

carried out by one of the CEPT countries, or by the the United States FCC, are

recognized , but not sufficient.

12.11 The PTT’s Role in Internat ional Telecommunicat ions Markets

The Turkish PTT is constant ly seeking opportunit ies to provide

telecommunicat ions services, technical and advisory assistance to count ries in

the Middle East , Africa, Asia , Eastern Europe, Central Asia and part icularly in

the C.I.S. count ries. It also seeks opportunit ies to part icipate in consort ia to

develop a global mobile satelli te system (GMSS) , and internat ional consort ia to

develop communicat ions systems in these regions. In August 1990 , the PTT

won a $ 200 m illion cont ract in Nigeria in a consort ium with Netas and Teletas .

In this Nigerian telecommunicat ions infrast ructure development project financed

by the World Bank , Netas provided the equipment and technology for its own>

indigenously designed Eli f ( 100 digital rural switches with 50,000 lines

capacity ). Teletas , a license of Alcatel’s System 12 and the major supplier of
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transm ission equipments in Turkey , provided Pulse Code Modulat ion (PCM)

m icrowave transm ission system for a total of 12,000 channels . The PTT acted

as an advisor to the Nigerian Telecommunicat ions Authority (NITEL). The

project is expected to be completed in August 1995 .

Under the t reaty of cooperat ion in the field of telecommunicat ions signed

in October 1990 , the PTT installed an 1800 channel m icrowave transm ission

network between Igdir ( Turkey ) and Sadara (Azerbeijan ). The PTT also

provided the satelli te t ransm ission of Turkish Nat ional TV ( TRT) programs to

Azerbeijan . According to 1992 Memorandum of Understanding between the

governments of Turkey and the Central Asian Republics, Netas will provide

PABX systems, digital cent ral office and rural switching equipment, PSDN

equipment and software. Teletas will be installing the m icrowave and PCM

transm ission networks . The PTT on the other hand will provide consult ing

services . In addit ion , the product ion of DMS- 100 switches in Moscow with

NETAS and NT part icipat ion started in November 1994. In February 1995 ,

Netas won another $ 205 m illion cont ract in Russia . In the PABX market , the

systems manufactured in Turkey have already been sold to markets in Egypt ,

Iraq , Syria , Iran , Jordan , Saudi Arabia , Pakistan , Libya , Morocco , Algeria ,

Bulgaria and C.I.S. count ries . In 1995 , the PTT was evaluat ing potent ial joint
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ventures with domest ic and foreign telecom companies to provide services and

equipment to C.I.S. count ries .

The PTT is also in the process of evaluat ion several GMMS projects:

Iridium , a network sponsored by Motorola Inc .; the Inmarsat P project, a global

satelli te communicat ion system to be built under the leadership of INMARSAT;

Globalstar , a system proposed by Loral Qualcomm Satelli te Services , and other9

systems. In addit ion to providing account ing authority for Turkish GMSS

users , the PTT’s main object ive is to reach an agreement with a GMSS

consort ium whereby the PTT would be the exclusive provider of land earth

stat ions in the region . The PTT’s investment st rategy included the provision of

a land earth stat ion and a financial investment in the GMSS consort ium to

support const ruct ion and launch of the satelli tes , cont rol systems and other

infrast ructure systems for GMSS .

The PTT is current ly in the process of evaluat ing an Aeronaut ical

Terrest rial Communicat ions Systems (ATCS) for use only by aircrafts in the

region . In an ACTS , calls from an aircraft are t ransm it ted to the ground stat ion

network , then forwarded to its dest inat ion by the domest ic PTO .>

With the break up of the USSR, the sovereign telecom authorit ies in the

Central Asian Republics preferred nat ionalist policies and installed their
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internat ional gateways. A large port ion of their internat ional t raffic is re- routed

via the Turkish PTT using a satelli te earth stat ion in Ankara. The PTT, which

plans to be the major t ransit carrier for t raffic between the Central Asian

Republics , Western Europe and the US , has already donated digital exchanges

and associated IBS earth stat ions to Kazakhistan , Kyrgyzstan , Uzbekistan ,

Turkmenistan and Azerbeijan . Uzbekistan established a joint venture with the

PTT to install a m icrowave transm ission network .

The PTT has also signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the

Central Asian Republics regarding the const ruct ion of Central Asian Fiber Opt ic

Cable which would link with China in the East and perhaps join onto the Trans

European Line and South - East Mediterranean Cable being deployed across

Central Europe and the East Mediterranean .

12.11.1 Business Strategy of the PTT

Since 1983 the PTT has implemented several business st rategies designed to

st rengthen its posit ion as a world class PTO. The first st rategy was designed to

improve the efficient use of internat ional telecommunicat ions services by

increasing its digital switching capacity and diversifying its faci li t ies. For

example, the PTT sought to st rengthen its flexibi li ty in rout ing t raffic through
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both submarine cable and satelli te t ransm ission systems, including TURKSAT.

The second st rategy sought to expand and improve the efficiency of PTN

by making investments in certain projects. In order to overcome shortages of

public funds, several programs have been forwarded to encourage private sector

part icipat ion in PTT’s infrast ructure development . One such program was the

Joint Operat ion Scheme (JOS) between the PTT and other firms, in which

private companies invest to operate key projects , and share the revenue form

such projects with the PTT during the term of the cont ract . In addit ion to

providing the PTT with a new source of revenue , these projects were intended

to provide reliable high quali ty links to its internat ional gateways , thus

improving the quali ty and reliabi li ty of the PTT’s internat ional

telecommunicat ions services . Moreover , the investments were expected to

st imulate demand for such services from users in Turkey as access to long

distance and internat ional services were improved .

Third , the PTT was embarking on projects to seek opportunit ies to

increase its regional role by assist ing PTOs in other count ries. These efforts

involved alliances with well established internat ional telecom carriers and

manufacturers and ( privat izat ion of equipment market )?. These efforts were

concent rated in a) small- and medium - sized markets with sim ilar or greater
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development opportunit ies, such as Central Asian Republics; b ) large-sized

markets where specialized assistance m ight be feasible, such as the Russian

Federat ion , China , India , and c) markets of the count ries poli t ically alligned

with Turkey.

The fourth st rategy that the PTT undertook was the lim ited

diversificat ion into businesses which complement its core business . With this

st rategy , the PTT sought st rategic alliances with internat ional carriers and firms

that provided synergist ics technology, expert ise and experience . By engaging in

lim ited diversificat ion reputat ion and improving PTO’s infrast ructure and

services such as VAN, EDI , GSM , and VSAT.>

Finally , the PTT improved its customer rapport and image by increasing

the quali ty of services , delivering new services, and enhancing cooperat ion with

large customers by direct bi lling services .

12.12 Conclusion

The future demand for telephone service st i ll clears 1 m illion , and as spending

cuts have reduced the installat ion of new lines , reports have increased demand

to around 1.5 million . The 1996 change in government has caused many to

quest ion the likelihood of moving forward with plans to privat ize the PTT.
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Meanwhile , GSM has entered the market, and even with high costs , demand has

been st rong . Despite the uncertainty about future government policy ,

expectat ions are that privat izat ion will move forward at a slower pace .
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